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THVK-5DAY OCTOBER «THE PAiLV KLONDIKE NUGGET; DAWSON, V. T.
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OPENING
ARRANGED

The Klondike Nugget ■"" lr,"“1
TtLtFMONt NO. It. P _ _ —

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.

GEORGE M. ALLEN. •..,......................... I

WT": .... I ^ . . -;.Z
.ttlbai Becomes of Ocean Olrecks? ■

'M
. afjThe voters will not support a mah 

upon any pqeh foolish plea. The gov
ernment which admittedly wronged 
the country ’ is/t)S is today contrib
uting to the very best of its ability 
io, foster and produite the welfare of 
the district. Under) tliese circum
stances jt, would be folly to send a 
sorehead to Ottawa. The voters will 
act the wiser part and send Mr. 
Ross, who will tepresent the district 

manner of which every Yukoner 
may well be proud.

at * V'•V,
Pu bûcher i The Currents of the North’ Atlantic 

l-otean. hear 
,surfaces

reation, with a'description of. the ««b- ’
ject is given loathe American consul, 
w-ho forwards it to Washington fn 
the hydrographic -office at Washing
ton is a large blackboard on which i 
1 he locktlon of these reported objects | ~ 
is jotted -down eaclr- day.. Once a 
month-.Octiart is made from the data 
collected on the hoards and copie, of 
it are printed and. sent to all sea i 
captains who contribute fhe1 data to 
flit it Few newspapers dr magazines 
have sueh a world wide circulation ! 
as this monthly chart On it are not { 
only the locations of derelicts,--belt a 
deal more ^of valuable information 
about currents and winds, togs and 
icebergs and reports of general in
terest-all compiled from the infor
mation sent in from over the seas 

The information about thèse wan

si X
!always* on . their, ruffled 

-, year^in and year out* at 
I least two score 4»f derelicts — h$lf

Athletic Association to and tba6doned v,'-sst',s thatdrift aimlessly over-Uhe sea, helpless, 
r ' Ifltiely. pltifûT~îhenaccs to navigation! 

as fatal to their sister Ships as sunk
en rocks, fogbound icebergs or hurri-

WE ar^iiow prepared
■ : ' ■ ”L V '7- ' '7 ■ • ""

to do all kinds of Cast

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily F -|

Yearly, in advance .................................#80.00
Per month by carrier in «tty lb advance X,00 
Single copies

m
25

Yearly, in ftdvance —...
months ...........

»»ree months .........«... ................
Per month, by carrier in city in 

advance
Single copiée .'dM||e|ÉÉ|i*gÉÉi||*i

$24 00 
...... 18 00

6 00

a oo
be at Homeft

a
25 canes. . ■

Why the currents of the North At- 
a, _. , , c. . .. r, , , I antic should be so plentifully ladenNovember 1st Fixed as the Date with thes# lonely carcisees 0, once

for Taking Possession of gallant ships, to say nothing of eum-
__ ' • erous spdïs, tree trunks nfid mis-

This is by proclamation of tfië gôv- New home. guided, truant buoys, is not alto-
ernmeni of the Dominion of Canada, ■ ; «rtiier MBBr that part of the see
a day sei apart for the oftoring dp November i is the date set for the t 'ft£ d irec't L T,

of thanks d,d .the (liver of all Good opening of the Athletic Association ! ^ currpnts themselves
building, that date being the be-j the waters of the whole'oeean-of
ginning o e *^*1 year Since . a|| t,y,e (ireans, for that matter—flow dering obstacles cannot , of course be
f.r0und *** ^,broke the construe-, sIowly but sorely through a grand strictly up to date By the time the

™ 1 e 111 lnK has progressed svstem „( eurrents and counter-cur- ! shipmaster gets his chart with their
w.th marvellous rapidity and it is rcnts aK wl„ as the ,v<,hp> paths and last-reported lotions’ 
now so near .completion that a large y1<KX, iB ^ veins, and the .ountri^ marked on it, they are somewhere 
°^° / carpenters wi be dis- yhat border on the seas, the fish thajt else ; but the somewhere else can be

mis. an pai <>* tins evening. swjm them, an<J the .ships that sail predieied with reasonable accuracy
^ 16 s\] ‘ qu!te^a W^Uty of ; f)VeT tliem are fully as dependent on The hydrographers. by long observa-,

work to be done on the inside, but it} thMn Thc (}v]f stream, with its tfw tion of the manners and customs of 
ik such, that a considerable number „ warm. bluv water, every body 
of men can not be employed to an knows . but that is onlv,par1 of ,, 
advantage, in consequent of which wbpre dofs ,hp ,(lulf :trPam 
the force will be reduced V esterday ; from , fj,at is a long^drv that has 
the ftnishmg touches were being ap- ■ |lpvcr bwn alI toW t,ven bT the scien- 
plied to the gymnasium, the room in j tjsts „nd hvdrotrr inhr*rs
*LI"‘' ^ b“nvl wl11 WloWWU m l The^m shines dowp andTieats the 
the bath rooms Downstairs tbe*|„>. Iying ow tbe ,rapic seas ; and

this year yielded to the men who yet remains the wainecoat-ing to -be tb, alr, becoming thereby lighter ,n-r selves indicate the future positions
pu up around, the ice rink, a bit of cubje toot, rises to- a higher level Then, too, there is no need of watte
the ceiling is incomplete and y^, CIK>I air |rom ,be polar re- ing lor the faonthly «harts fntefli-

xLS wLÏt7 u P°rj >irms flows towt»a. .thf eqVgtér,Jto .gfcQ££jrpm a liner that reaches port, the,purpose of harnstn* Fred. Uardy,
Ï 1 he -rinks with lor skating and takp its_plae-o But when you stir having sighted a derelict two days September 19, is now quietly Seine
cur ing were placed in position pet -1 your.cup of utBet ilfe^tbc m««ruing,- previously, can be given directIv to*‘rtrr*c4 on. 1

the clergy of the east will polpt outjeral days ago .ready for the he The a„ g(ies round together. .11 out hound liners who vj ill '
ground Was first made perfectly lev you will npticv that the little hub- that way two days hencei" and In+ttff arrived frohi Kougarock City to

T'* and Wes R1 ' - Miriiflife revofyiBR ja ^ that time thte ' hutk may oot ^lirTTTT it <1111111#I E Hi
« hoi ows fined up Then waa Mliaii<‘r circle, don’t so ved ' • , [tirst official hangi.it that ha» totor

hauled wagon load alter wagon lead bubbles,near'the inside of the The extèht to which fhese den-l,
o sawdust SS_d distributed over the Lgyp go witfi thé- spiimine earth, car» lie identified and watched is us. ai lias ownnl the countrv- 
«iriace to the depth of six or eight j The ,if that rei.iHes will, it near surprising as the length «4 their aim- ” A building has been rented neat,the
1 l'hcs’ 1 J*r" '*a™ 6Htt* l>a<'lied the poles, when brought to the great- less journeying*. The wreck of the jail for tbe haftsmg as it was found
being rolled with the city street roll- er circle of the equator, finds itself Fred B. Taylor, floating bow up^7d^iTfprs?TEafiir>-TB>rect a gallows in
er As soon as the weatin r become». very mUch behind the game The sur- the water, was first reported in Jane the quarters of the jail The scaffold
a few degrees colder the flooding will fa«.e of the earth and sea spins east- 1892. During the course of a IKidav will be made in the latest annroved
be begun and continued every day ,vard much faster than it is goingT journey in which- she drifted tttl manner the plat,form will be 9 feet
upt.il a level sheet »f. ite.is obtained Tbc resujt as yob will easily see, is miles, she was reported 47 times — from the floor, and'when the deadli
as smooth as the polished surface of a st,rong east wind So, ail around once every two days The Fannie K drop crashes down the torifyu'ill he
a French p,ate mirror the tropical zone, where there is no- Wfilston held tie re ord for daugest burled from the sight of the spertat

A matter that perplexed Architect Uimg to -gyhrttuet then m Imce v„yay, -if Voyage it may he .cKTieiï ' s
Ewart for a -hori time was the dis strong, heavy, easterly winds which She was abandoned October I.Y Iiml. Tins 'mé’rnmg the 
position of the water from the bath . sa,i,lrs call the "trades north of Cape Hatteras and. started ed by tying them- to twice the weight
room». The box drains do not reach ^ Now, if we come back to our coffee on the Gulf Stream for England, hut of thc condemned man and dropping
'*®5t !** batk fr<l0' lbe riler frontrlcup again,-and permit ourselves the northwest'gale* apparently blew her the weight ,« considerable djptence] 
and there was no place where tho indignity of blowing it to goof it. out of the'direct hue of the stream Hardy was weighed immediately m
water could he conveyed to as dur- a]1 tbe i title bubbles and the surface so that she drifted into the dead ter the death see timer was pro-
mg UK- cold weather a mountain of lie ioreqd over to the side center of the great -whirl west of tbe pounced upon him. by Judge Moore
!c-e W-Ciiild soon accumulate I he ex-j lhe clip tOWarcf wfiich we blow Azores and there, blown tiitfiei and Hardy is showing signs ot weaken 
pefliênt was finally hit upon of con- jlMi, w ,be continuous east wind in thither by the wind, crossed her own
strutting a large tank below tbe lev- the- tropics, blowing' day after day, track six times Then she got start
watÿi *^,bat* telW into whllh tbe finally gels the whole surface of the cut again on the westbound tropic
sideFt-he build.ng'which Ts"ke^ war^ “ wb~ tbS°W ^ *lt" 16 ^

water reaches the easternmost point 
.. . ^ ,,, of -South America it splits like snow
through the wall of the building to lhe ..owdrtchçr of an engine, part 
the outside and ^t tufticieiil pitch g(Jlng W)8th al„,„ Ulr coast, part, 
that would prevent the water hecoi* g,mlg north and bc-ing forced into thc across the sky, 
ng congealed when the tank was to- (;u|f o( ^ Here thc waters of Falling In fear iewt any ieei 

tog emptied the valve , tom ng toe tbp Mississippi \,i,v tocr ,H,c, iniin- „,gh
mr^if it to foot amNwry tfto l!,VMmil1. l-artiHÂqp.f stll with U to ,.Tbc. work of the derelict-hunters 1 -'toss mto his head Whenjl
scavenger will drive in the allev with **V* lt lt*-b'uea*»r C*or per doe* not, however, stop with merely ! »*ked how many « ommandrents 1 -r*""WILt SAIL FOti SHlTflOWI
ata mer will drive in the alley wit* fet-y, e|,ar deep watiflri aate'-Marb).- lorating 'them' For those that jie 1 there were he said "Massa John il PDIIIA-V nTTnutilt ,i,u a ,
hi wag , attach tbe hose, torn on then pusbed on Ay ltbe water behind welt outside the mi.in lines of travel i eomroand. Massa Ephraim com and | ^ RlD.AN . OtlOHi.R I èth- it hOO p. HI
TJSL m “ m°mW" ,h' Unk "• 11 «ows out again up cm, caster, temgyg is bu, wnen -Mas*. W„d y.mmL, 1 , ms gbou, j Hfl................^................. .......^SlM

jgzT71-,- -----utr:rm ™|±È 1menMi^’,!otrvrtl Vterniinec"’^^ ' •lliluncU' probably, by the monte, lately "teh graphed to the I Wald went «•**-. v 4 Jr -■■■■* « "
will nrirtobli lie t iî little ie than reastin!i ,hlt impel, the east- of then.i «. who sends the tolgrcst W ,-deard s great greavgran«ll»u.pt.f jjjl
Z LtMd tkate^'t equal onal Hade-ami, under smafj wsr ,e>„.| .««1er h, : s-a: dlatbc, and gr„ucii.„HW: \ ITlI A All %

. . , ' ^ «heir guidance, finds Us way to Eu er goes to the When asked where he expected to .. X k I U-' ■”* VE*. 1 -
graj nigs an .ted v congraft ahoi's luld ir„m here, what «'».■«“. back and forth t.il \U d.-- - died 1 said i - |f 1 !■ M 116>i M||k -I* A,1| \|l*.
XZZi ïlT'ZZÂtJZ Z ............................ V..UC ..................... lie, is finally sighted -end tbe, P -11 have to ........ here’* « ' ^ ”P i»lli %l. M IfM

... ............-v.’.zirzzz.r:zïïzrjjsrzszr:. ^ srznz.lz /•««.*-«*y |lbe startling anno,nee,nent that the ' ” *'^s ", Î? viigauiyc. slow-moving whirlpool with trie '.from à -aie diatai n - Ua Pomlrtt n, Wood, ... , XC-------|;0)<r ^—TrTrrÆ
Skagway Alaskan will supporl Joe W4f,y ^ . atread ' scheduled .,vs still center west of the Voles -hoot ng at .hft, to hreaif he, . mlft " *-uld be t .4- cid ' tt «am,. ww -i g Wh^Z^
Clarke tor parliamw. Now. indeed, fancy'dress «riuvals , Mardi Ot*à ,”K,k 11 MMl "" '•«■w» • harmless-pie.,- waa Red In 4e*ah U« / fhtf UlHl^ R$tl ~t* Vllkôll Kâli té

oral Ross nun fte time ha. c s ZImd ,1 he, .1^ *y imUk aud U,mw f* "^rboard outirif ht f .b, a,II bum. bu,m .g * cUemaZ { V** WHHV | W# $ Z HUV/f |\V«ll

til 0». • No more toifermg b, the '** •' - «.~A>. ' S St"^i

ZZrz“!t.2 ; ;r.r:;■?.. . . . . . . . .... ,-'\r • »*►*«•• 1In the eastern eun-s m toe States as ! " 1 ^ W,“d' ’*<*•» 1,111,1 -h*’ »e*»r sinks t ouaty tf. New ;U«drih and felony
well is Vanada dancing on'skates is ward ,be l‘arlhèem*- T»a The amount >«i employment our by - j "f C'cumec tivtel .1* ¥?* I csgland

'.cs* that on* the floor of a W""ld *'?”*’ '’‘T’, 'w " b> <lro*r*f*le «««• M**» wrecks can Jaod fn f.,n»idet WtM
haft rornn a émplc wten onc-e nrcèz '-Œ?"-™—*-1'— 2-— ML* ««.rm-iawd 'till., one -«a. -jicc. MQ lour/^puads <M tenet .ter-T’flcLr in tW ^rtSar atvlT^1 W**t is true of a Amt rte truste of thetr charts Th* labyrinth 'ftbie Tn handmaid by F.pgrai» WokH
amuM-me,,. te.ng'lhe ven peVln ZTfL Z, ' 'V*"' T?' V™ I't ^terbnry m ye «

fleation of erace as thev elide over * -b- ' dP" -- ^-“-WJt,n8 n< "Wk buoys among v*he -h. ais ttiadbyf and t «tony atotfOMd ‘'l«H \
the smooth surface in 'a n tournai ^ wh we " te^ari' T" '*“** b"*? ‘,ld *
cadence to toe stiamr of a beautiful Me7 aid ,,e w » tw ee 'ZrVvZZ T?* ' \Z"' *?*'**? ■

lt : a 1 t , ,uim t6th A,ad sbt 'wl!P *rt*rls there »re. mté of the w**«d «wUib tuffo/be* * *E
H «a beared 1 that, some l.trie a.m. Crws»-IN> tracks c4 sailing vwaelx of danger arising from then H., .0 /■«#■ to live with aad/hene ye sd ;

cult» mac I*. rxnrrirm-tdL In' nrnrur. h*1*'**, *»< '•» equator, is one Rule government veste! that . Ephraim Woodward Kti heirs and .1,0! the apparatus f<u the ^anaaium ,w“'e belwp<*" '**•* , Viwk ■,nd rt'ms *•» ftnd »»"•• rwatusual: jwt'. , nms a* a write-t«un*g>ie’ ns
that is desired ,t he -•» to lit" to th* esuet,,r e#d' f'entually. nearly pioyfiieBt in chasing dere; v^-'pia fatal life fro-* yp date «wreieS?,£i7Z£.T.i z ~,.£ Sr rand the mills having ckwed' d»w„ ^ £ .» ti, hî Thi 'JT *”d *“* Woodward that i
HW-™ iniNfliNiritilfl" i . . ... e he 18 stire? v u ^ mm' lhrir tu±sls f4t lar Mom u* ,u> sell àaâ màktt

aUi-'»:utiifthK vi-s i1iev UH ,,S 11,i,; ‘i": " 4êftikis ikLorf**-* U*Xbem - : abdkve tartfcM

could turniut .s________________ i average» neatly sevey# a Bat they who "sail the Win In - I -4 J/Umt Do my t
will be made' however hv whi h the ,Mr' **d “ tto# caw '*“* ** WKI *** B*bw <■!*>' (hf awowt "and i leur» V' «se'r and ada.r to werrietj
in^ to toetemnllium SftZ-t,w lhe "»ld,B« ^ “ '«**« , '“•«» »« work and J+ Drimd 1» vd-^tt .gaww* ye taw-'
Umed and with the formation of a 11 “ ess,1>' **“• lhwi- Umt Ue *?««• «•* lhrtr **»« tomroeet on vajT *'laim* of aay..|w*oA uftpdtej
Hass in nhvsii ai culture meter tj„. Noith itlanuc drreiu t left at large them scieetiSt lei Iris at Wall, tag- z?et in I’otrtotmatioc her* adto 1
■*>« - ■**» dangrtous tea moabter Km." w.U.ug.y toatr.but, thru hat/fL,, term, a to dwt, 

the gym will become one of the a,rf '*t toga led Hue the of r«V'> =*<*! wtortuatipn. .tbsrd my anal
most attractive teatiue» of toe is Ptmwbl*1 »- teipent, but far more Weong pertectly assured they wi/rr- fusuary \ 1» mu and In y* >1» 
most attractive featuie. of the as „ dmtdlti she mus. be wat, twd >-“• m return «van, r.nmZwte. Mit yt lip

, kejii track of that we may not 1 cuue tibey give both ig iefermakteu and ,/ i.ersham Breed
I “Doesn't it uiakq vou nervoà* to upon her unaware* at the rate ot protect un» ; tor thé ky^tographr: s} fe |
ibear your husband • ouatant Iv rom- twenty knots au hour, a ad, it ipoou- are the street s
j plaining about the way political a% ; We. destroyed altogether 
lairs are manage-d ** Ail this (arms one ot those barge

“No, answered toe tucd-luokiag «ale task* whieV a government like*
I w^inau. It s a relief to have him w undertavc, and bo government has 
j compUm About polit-irs It takw his 
I mind op the meals

NOTICE.
When a new.paper offer» tta advarti»- 

Ing apace at a nominal figure. It la a 
practical admission ot "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGOET aalu a good 
figura for Its apace and in justification 

t thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole

in a '*»Vs<-4
■1. ing & Machine Work.GIVE THANKA

■

: •rl i4
LETTERS

And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, - Dominion,
Cold Run.

(or what has been vouchsafed to us 
during thc twelve népnths just ended. 
The people of all the broad domain 

.«ji are drawn close together in senti
ment in the observance of the day, 
and this tor-off corner of the Domin
ion is at one with the growing pros
perity of the manufacturing east and 
the bopnleous harvests of the agri
cultural west. Probably in all the 
pulpits throifghout the country, as 
well as here in Dawson, there will 
lie reference made to the enormous 
■product' ui a olden grain -the wide

Repairing a Specialty.

§!iYukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry.

, 6

THURSDAY, OCTOBER HI, 1902
?

$50 Reward. #'derelicts and the wanderings of ex 
périment*! bottles cast overboard in- 
various parts of the ocean, have ac
quired such knowledge of ocean cur
rents as will enable them, barring 
disturbing gales, to say just where a

' o be The serii-s 'orT 
locations on the chart will in tficrn-

We will pay a reward o( |50 for is- 
r- - - tmniation that will lead to the arrest 

and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri-

htft by nttr carriers.
KLONDIKE NUOOÊT — 3>raifirs of the great northwest have

i
1st Ave and Duke St. Phone 27. Dawson,

's^VSg

QaI lows Being Constructed
Z ^SnieF SêpT - Tirgi-uesomeT iHtermto^lh# beet that e«w 
task of preparing the apparatus for • riawnnn ___ 1

and mm ï
till the soil ; And tt may be that the 
lieltht «rf the Yukon wliich produce so

titras
EMIL STftUF

-.»t.i fstvrt «'we v* m6#|richly of golden treasure wifi not be 
overlooked amid the thanks véhtch

KWorrsBioNfif
, Liens»

PATTULLO A R1DLFV 
Notaries

A«**t 'or Ite-i»' * t »•!;.. 'i-eeW
V l«,« ' ’ ~. 1 A> Afijl

__ 1 Be imper.'sl life !..
<’m„P,e"'P,llf A'tomfiB#*» 

ftôoTns~7 *,*, Newer
9 C BHte. fiWl tlBH

>e*
'■«wv:

Deputy Marshal Barney KstabrnokAMUSEMENTS.
— -Auditorium—‘ ‘ Master and Man 

Standard—Vnudevilfe.

pass
to their congregations as being due.

ft -is for iis to give thanks for 
those things which are ours, by the 
blessings of Providence and by the 
results of our own efforts Not only 
too, for the success achieved and the 
victories won, hut for the halo of 
hope which surrounds the "future of 
the Yukon aie we called upon To give 
thanks We are gradually dcyelopmg 
frotjj a community with rude ap 
pliantes for the securing of wealth 
and happiness, into a progressive, 
modern commonwealth, and the 
strides made to a better condition ot 
things nave in toe past year been re

if—

!1

spadffc- 
: Coast 
: Steamship

place in Alaska since Uncle
----- THE WISER PART.

The liante of Mr Ross to proving a 
magic talisman which is bringing sup
port from every quarter. The people 
are now thoroughly awakened lo the 
importance of the issue and are flock
ing ,o Ilie aid of Mr Ross, who is 
essentially the candidate of the mass
es Mr Ross has sturdily champion-' 
ed every movement* that has been 
made for the advancement of the 
public welfare in the Yukon, and the 
solicitations that are made to the

-TKAVM. Oto-TWi-v

WHITE PASS 
STEAMERS.Co. •*

«
« >

r»cS get thf

lut S»rvlo*
AjBN>>i|>j|*Ogrnpiet« * a 
lÀ.itoLWirie Kwvhoe. 
('iiViT'ltg

2!ropes wdrv twt 2 .*

:: Alaska, Washington 
California, i :

srHAWra* wiu. yruve
roe

tovoters in bis behali are based fairly markable Dawson has to felicitate
and squarely upon hi» record 1 he herself upon the Increasing number of
work done by Mr. lions in connection homes, the secret ot nl! moral and
with the Tresdgold concession alone intellectual giowtii. From an unsec

c —*-* > v‘*n - reluious point 
apd confidence of the people, fit < hurch buildjng of me
stimd as an opponent of that mean
ute at Ottawa last winter and re

I! Oregon and Mexico.7 WHITEHORSE
; ■

ing, and it is Ioared by some ot the «> Our t-rêls are maaned by the 
officers that ho will break down eel- ri J 'lîoet nklïlfof nsvigator*. 
tirely upon the day ot his execution tacs*«»a»t Servlet IM Kots ....

AHCWT AS I iHUft,

Selkirk. Sttndey, Ott,

While horse. Mcwdey, 

ItotAson Tuesday, **

of view the
Rtt»» y vu* w

remarkable enough to awaken a feel
ing of pride,in the hearts of all.

maiited at his post until Treadgold Thdiigh cut' off froni the busy out- 
had been so badly crippled that he ride world by virfue'-of'geographical
has since been unable to place a dol
lar of backing behind his scheme 

The platform upon which Mr. Ross 
stands deals with the Treadgold mat
ter in the following terms :

“Whereas, The Supply of water and 
power to the mines on the creeks is 
one of the most serious questions oi 
the day in the kukou territory ; and 

“Whereas, in the opinion - of toe 
convention, thc matter of such sup
ply on fair and reasonable terms 
should best la- dealt with hj, the 
eorTXgmenl itself, and should not be 
left to private individuals ; there
fore, be it '

“Resolved, That the government be 
reque.-ted immediately to make care 
fill examination and obtain .«peris 
ipon the subject with a vicy.® .can 

I ;.«iB* for to with the TrfiiÉ ; 1 1|^. 
ijikt*, and undertaking such supply 
as a national enterprise ’ - —

To that plauk Mr Ross has plrdg 
ed his support just as be has done to
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' ,1m,at where « > All Sleeeiesa Carr, Batenight and day and would prevent its 
freezing From the tank a hose leads «he was first and for auglit

knows to the contrary may he “going i Woodward of Danielson a lull of Bale 
vet, as lonely and aimless as ever t,f a slave owned by Mr Woodward s 
"I.iiting m hope to spy trailed smoke grandtothei lip was kidnapped .in,

Africa when
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see I tel
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situation, toe Yukoner has equal 
tause with the remainder ot fan- very yftimg and was 

nearly 1IW year* old when he died It
seemed ■ Last Trip Str. Clifford Sift¥ud tons to rejoice, 

hardships of an unusual nature often 
oppose his way but when meeting 
and overcoming difficulties he is in 
his natural element.

In recognition of manifold blessings 
of Providence which have been vouch
safed in the past, for present 
forts and prosperity and for the fu
ture which glows with briphtSwSBand* 
hope, »! of the Y Aon may well 
pause for a Wuiieql and give thanks

Obstacles and come
mpossible to get «ay re-
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IAMES Agent, -mk: • Aurore
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wayside—no more tmie expended in 
idleness—no more foolishness of any 
nature whatsoever SSÏ Friday. October 27Sir. Victorianfor

on ot one huintnsl
a ah—

newspaper is ferninsf our Jim and"a
agway

the other provisions of the plati, rm,
and his tin cud lieforc the commun 11 yf h^,>0^ te<1 <trtle has been drawn

around toe ntoon Before we know it

’
fish i <•» ■■»«««« tossil tmi.

is such that the people know he will 
keep his word to every pBrticaiar 

If Me Ross la elected the Yukon 
will be represented at Ottawa by a

I n.WBHWW* USB. *«se*.
we shall have lined up tor C larke t. * VIM.HO

ed w*z«vi'Uch great journals as the Puyallup 
: fan nee, the Squawk Herald, the 
Humptulips Outcry, toe MukHten 
Mudslinger, {he Pasco Independent
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iWAii whi I not, ©illy posstxsses Acvuiutt* 
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w liai IX <>i mon importance, by one !1111,1 lhr Vodunk Oracle \ mly' the
fn atonu a trust once reposed will be ! v*r ls e* ; 
a trust sacredly guarded.
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pended at various times by the bus
tiiCBs and mtonig interests of the ter-1

i*s been officially anhouncod at the 
vanta Fe shops that hereafter toe 

ritmy . i| si-nding deiegatioiu, to Ot- iay xo( apprentices will be inerrased 
tawa to pn-sent toe needs ot the dis 11 PeBts » <*»> This action is tn 
tokt to lore toe government On such 1 *"h ,rernl vuluoUr» '»'«* «>•

occasion, care has Ww ays tee,, taken’ J*™*' P»T ^ j* VO~^ * J 
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the question naturally arises why • | 
should net that same precedent be « 
followed in the matter of choosing a * 
member of parfiauieul :J

The* most enthusiastic of Ufarke x J 
boosters do not have the audacity to j • 
claim lor their candidate any^of the * 
high statesmanlike qualities that arc J
represented in the parri.n of the Hon » Dpopip^l Ww CVBfw.c 
Jamt'*» Hamilton Ho**, nor have they j<i «vVvlVÇII PJ CXpiCW,

would he able to exercise any lavui 6 I Ik II I mil ■ II. . . . . . . . Ml IH
I hey metecy «aise the old, worn • m rg0NT ST.

out try that Clarke is against the •
government, which slogan constitutes I e
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